
GEOFF WILLIAMS RUSH!S

TO DEFEND THE HONOUR OF

NOBLE NUMBER-CRUNCHERS

FROM THE AITACT.S OF

lrl F ITCHNO OGISIS

hc author of the article 'Eliminatc

the Accounts Departmcnt' (Cl.rarter,

September, 1997) naturalll' drau's the

rcsponse'Eiiminate the I-I' Dcpartmcnt

instcad', but the heading for this article

seems preferable.

The iT department is a neq' and

possihli lransitorr pht'nomtnon: it is

unlikel.v that its roie, in tile converting

of paper-based recording svstems
to clectronic recording s.vstcms. is

permanent. once everyrne l-ras adapted

to clectronic communication and trade,

thc conversion personnel ma.v be ncr

l<;nger required - and v"'l-rat a sa'r'ing that

will be!

The accounts function has bcetr very

narrou'l) ciefined by' tcchnologists, and

tirerc realll'cloes hlve 1o be oblection to

tlris. Cot-tsicicr the ftrllou'ing, responsibiii-

tics, commor-rl.v shouldered for little
thanks b1'tire average accountant in the

avcrage small to mediurn size enterprisc
(SME):

, financial accounts (collcctious,

l):r) nrents. st:ltut()r) r('P()ns)

. managemcnt reports (trudgets,

fi)recasts. technical data. operations

efficiencl)
administrati0n (contracts, iT,

office fit-or.rt. fixcd assets control)

. persclnnelmanagement
(contracts, pa1'roll. hiring, liring,
pfonx)tions, aPPraisals)

l. treasury- (cash managentent,

borrowing and rcpal'tncnts, intcrcst

charges, bad debts, defaults)
taxation (income, fringe benefits,

land. sales. capital gains, pianning)
planning (restructuring, business

plans. investments)

Tl-re larger accounting and audit
firms are apt to think all firms operate

iike their larger clients, *'ith a separate

accounts dcpartment concentrating
on routine data consolidation lbr the
enterprise. They overlook the majority
of SX{Es in Australia, where the
-accounts office" takes on all the admin-

istration-type activities that the CE(),

operations and marketing personncl
don't do: a wide range of financial
management functi0ns.

The vierv of the large:r accounting
firms is naturall)' to emphasise the
importancc of IT in all firms, as this is a

primc sourcc of consulting revenue. lt
ma1' be that IT is so important because

o1 tire practical conversion problems.

Hopefully in the long term we can

re-focus ou business survival arrd

$ow1h in a very competitive world.
The articlc mentioncd reftrs to

II :recount:rnts spending half their
time re-ke-ving data from one account-

ing s1'stem to another, and sa1's that this

could be quickly remedied by onc
programmer. The truth of the matter

is that it has not been remedied bv one

or many programmers, and is necessi-

tated b-v the very poor programs made

available.

Spreadsheets are usecl so much for
reporting internally bccausc they are
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___T!e_[ lqpartment

is a new and cossibly

llg n q[qty-pb Q-! sn e n o_n :

__LlLf Lf ilr ke-ly thet its

role, in the convertinq

of paper-based

recordinq svstems

to electronic

recordinq svstems,

is permanent. "

user-friendly and flexible, whereas the
report writers associated with common
packages are neither user-friendly nor
flexible, and probably never can be.

The IT function is really suffering
from over-confidence. in my'opinion. If
management reports are taken as an

example, and thev are one of the main
reasorls for re-keving data output by
packages to spreadsheets, then there is
really an enormous range in flexibility
required in practice. It is not enough to
compare budget and actual, for a period

and cumulative vear to date. Consider
the folloq'ing requirements for the
end-product:

': modern management reports first
have to include technical data:
non-financial data regarding a firm's
operations, commonll' referred to as key
indicators. For cxample, the monthl_v

reports for one of my property
managemcnt clients include a range of
data on lift stoppages, breaches in
securitl'. caretaker overtime and air-
conditioning engineers' hours.
Explanatorl' comments are included in
the repofts on variations.

lJ u* can a prog,ramn)er lor an

I laccnunting packag,e cope witlr
combining a large number of technical
business factors with routine financial
data, when the technical business
factors will change e normously
betwecn different business firms in
different industries?

i. a sccond complication is that
management recluirements change over
time within an,v one firm, regarding the

data required in monthly' reports. For a

period it ma,v be bad debts; then it may

be worker cfficiencl'; then it may be
factory reiects. A spreadsheet can easily

copc with these changes. It is not
adequate to say to management that
thev can't have data until new pro!trams

are written
I, a third complication is that

management today is no longer satisfied
with management reports which merely
show historical data. Some use forecast-

ing packages. Following directors'
requests, I now build forecasts into
monthly reports to show the end of year

position in profits, cash flows and
balance sheet

I n my view, the accountant who mere-
II 11' produces historical data is not
completing his or her job: there is an

impiied responsibility to warn of
problems in advance . If current business
trends are extrapolated, it is not difficult
to track financial data over the coming
financial year and to warn the client of
(for example) cash flow problems.

This is not to say to a client that the
firm will need a bank overdraft by a

certain date but merely to say that if the
firm continues as it has been going, then
it is likely that an overdraft will be
required in month X, and that this is
likely to increase to $Y over the year.

The forecasts irr this calculation have

to be bona fide, based on all available
and latest data, not just a simple addition
of actual to date and budget data in
the future. The-v represent a reasonable

estimate, and may conflict with
expectations of some of the optimists in
marketing.

In the case of such conflicts, I plead a
moral obligation to put a reasonable and

conservative view to warn of possible
cash-flow problems. In this exercise,
budget data is soon obsolete. The best
results in my opinion are gained when
the forecasts "grow naturally" out of
current actualdata.

The continuity of data is broken if
I actual data is output from one

set of programs, and forecast data is
generated in separate programs.
Spreadsheets provide a medium for
continuity of flow from past data to
current data to future data

i{ lastly, there is the question of
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